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Mem, Friday, May 28, 1875.

State Grange Deputies for 1875
Tarmcrs of Oregon, and Washington and Idaho

Territories: Organize for self protection and for the
eunobb ment of the industrial pursuit. To facilitate
this work, I hao commissioned t'-- follow lug per-

ron an mj Deputies, In this jurisdiction, to Institute
Oranges, and to hate a general eupemslon ofoui
work In their rcspectic Jurisdictions :

PottOJTce. lUpus).
Dotal AS.

IJStGurney Ten Mile Itoeeburg
A A Mathow Looking Glass Hoscburg

toos.
J HtnryHlirncdcr Ott

JACKSON.
DSRBiiIck Ashland ..Jacksonville

ISAKEIl.
Wm Ilroii Baker Clt) Iiakcr City

JOSri'HINE.
Wm W I Idler Applcgite Jacksonville

II Nihil... ..'. Junction City. ..Junction City
Ieo It Ilamerslcy Camp Creek Eugenu City

Wm Cyrus Scio Marlon Station
HA Irvine Lebanon Albany
I) H Haley I'eoiH Albany
I II Smlili Hanlsburg Uarrlsburg

I1SNTOK.
OB Moor Corvallls Conallis
JuobModlc

I'AIIIOV.
ISA Witel Turner Salem

I Of K.
lanes Tutoni Itlckrejl "

1A011IU..
A I) Henry Lnfatctto Lnfljctto
Alex, Itcld MeMliinilllc Mclilninlllo

VAIIIINOTON.
TD Humphrey HllMinro Hlllshoro
11 liiuo Foaest Grove Cornelius

CLACKAMAS.
K Forbes Damascus Oregon City
A It blilpley Oswego

3IULTNOVA1I.
.1 Johnson East Portland... East Portland

" " " "W J Campbell
CI ATs!.

UWMorrNoti Astoria Asto'.n
TllI.AHOOk.

II F Holdcri Tllhtnook North YamLIll
"'Abco.

ItMi-y- s Tjgh Tho Dal'ea
JJIJjoithlt UpperOchoco "

iiiiint.
J) II Itlnelmrt Cai-jo- City Canyon City

IMVTIILA.
.1 S White WcUn Weston

wasiiinoton tliiwtoivi.
HAI1.V AILA.

O Hull .Wnlli Walla Walla Walla
WM Miclton '

Villi M N,
III I rvMim'ilIn r Rwarlst Ml! CoJlil
SI aillliunl Cullax L.'oliat

(111 IIAIIS.
M Ciotidulii Elina..

1'IPHCK.
tiH Ma Mini Chclnlls I'clnt

Till 1IKTO--

L( Ali'init Oljinph OVjmpla
Win I'm kw ond Tiiilno "

I.IMI.
Julii.s Jlortmi Seatt'u Seattle

Ll.w 13.
TM Pursim ClKiuato

1 MMA.
CI" Cook Ellcnshurg

IDAHO TKItlllTlll.V.
mv. i Eiicr

.1 Sllunnld ..l'.U ullse Valley Lewlston
WO lie ran ...Ml. Idaho

MIA.
LI' Cartee IlolsoCIH
II llussiM iVem'i
itiiitobi rijatc

Ary locality within thin Jurisdiction for which no
Deputy has been uppointul for the organization oi
Oranges, "111 recele Immedlato attention ir applica-

tion Is madu tome. I 111 attend to It In poison oi
appoint or send a Deputy.

DANIEL CLARK,
Master Oregon Statu Grungo, 1". of II.

ClitcluunuH County Council.
'i'lio Clackamas Comity Council mi eta on tho fourth

I'rlilny of eaih mouth at 11 o'clock a. in. I'laio oi
i leetlng, at J. 0. Tiulllngir's mill, near tho center of
thu county.

U.tlcers N. W It mdall, Prcidenli A. Nichols. Vice

President; W. W. It Simson, Bicretai). I'.O., Needs;
.lulu Hliijf, Tnasure'r; I'rauk Vaeeiiu, 1st Meward;
N, II. Darn ill, 2d Mini aid, Wm I'.lgg-"- , (iatekeepcr.

llrethteii In good standing arc Imlted to meet with
us.

lly ordir of thu Council.
W. W. II. Samon, Sec'y.

Notion to 1'ulronn.
Tho Post Oflco addriss of H. 1. I.ce, Treasurer of

the Stato flrangcof Oieion, Is changed from Oregon
city to I'Jitlaud. Kxpress picknges 111 also he fur

wardid to Portland.

Orange Election,

.ion, CluckauiHH Co., May 2lst, 1371

Jilt. Kmroii: The following aro theuamrs
of the olUcors of Mouut .Ion Orange, No.
121, P. of II,, to bono tho urtwetit ynar:
JohuTte, W. M.i W. H. IJvermore, W.8.;
(1. U, aeldress, .Ion, ClaokHitiaa oouuty, Ore- -

Kou.) W. II. II. WhUo, O.i J. W. Pulmatoer,
h. O, Kllsworth, H.; lUulol I'almatoor, A,
S.; Goorgo raltimtear, Chaplntn; JobuTraoy
G, K,; Mra. ltboeta NVndo, Troasuror; Mrs,
Sarah l'alumtwr, Caron; Mra. I. Ellsworth,
I'omuua: Mra, A. I'aluiatoer, Flora; Mra, J,
Kiito, Lady AanUtaut Steward, Yours,

Wm, II. Livi:hmoiik, Sod.

Pay Up and Wind Up.

As will be aeeu by a notlo publlahod else
1

u here, a mooting or Director of tho Home
--Mtiuleturltig company, bold tula weok,
lias ordered that after January IXIth dollu
ijtietit BiilifcerlptloiiH hhall bo placed iu the
proier bauds for collwtlou. As the assoa
luout Is ouly fi 60 ou a share, aud pooplo
bavo seldom takeut more than ono or two
shares, It Is hoped that dltuiuonta will pay
up aud save time, trouble and costs, for tboso
who bavo paid are dotoruilued to compel
paymeut of others, unit wo ain't soo bow nuy
mau oau claim to act In k,mh1 liiltli ntut not
pay bis proiiorttou. About otio-tllt- b rouuius
uup4td aud Directors are nnxtoua to have no
counts closed and be relieved of tho un
pleasant business.

AYk.i.1 in 1'oi.k. lly rofcrrlni; to ml- -
vcrtUetnoitt, It will bo aeon that A. 11
Denny, of Botltol, has bought tlto right
to uso l'loroo'a Well Kxcuvator lu Polk
county, lie is rvtuly to sink wells ou
filiott notleo.

Kor a good, squaro meal, served up lu the
best of style, go to Kuieraon's.

New floods. Mrs. l M. Cross is now rocotilni:
it I'.no lot of Mtllluiry, Dre.i liomls, ladlea' lists,
liomie'tt, etc., whltli she l opeilng at liurttorc. on
1'i'inim'rcUl lr'f t. lu'ar Coulter's urlck. Tho Lcdlos
iltii inwim to ecu aim euiiuig tier tvoai.

"Ti IMf IjHiBfatigraT cikntina

lVotes by the Way.

AumhviTiLE, Jray 24th, 3S75.

Mb. Editou: On the 17th i nst. I
started out to make a canvass of Marion
comity for "IJyinuu's Historical Chart,"
ami I will make a note of such things as
may bo worthy of note, and communicate
to the Fakmkk.

I find that II, McNeill is building-- a
new saw mill on his place three miles
west of Stayton. There is a largo
amount of good timber in tho Ticlnlty of
this mill. Ono mile west of Stayton is
is the saw mill, of Joel Sandford. This
mill does good work and is conveniently
located. Stayton is growing rapidly and
is in a pleasant situation. It has a No.
1 saw mill a carding factory, a cabinet
shop, and a door ami dash factory, in
both of which good work is turned out.
There are two stores, a blacksmith shop,
and a gun-smit- h shop,, besides other pla-

ces of Industry. Better still, there is a
good school house in which is kept a
good school. A building for a grist mill
lias been erected at an expense of about
two thousand dollars. Work on it has
been suspended for the want of tho nec-
essary funds to go on. Any one desiring
a good thing would do well to examine
this property. The locality is a good
ono for a largo custom. Stayton is on
tho proposed rail road by way of tiie
" Mluto Pass."

Many persons, all the way from Tur-

ner's station to Smith's feny on the San- -

tiam, are of the opinion that all parties
hi Salem interested in water powers,
logging, &c, would do well' to combine
their forces and construct a canal from a
point ou the Sautiam near Smith's ferry
to Mill Creek, and thence to Salem. Tho
attempt to raft logs down She Santiam
recently demonstrated the necessity of
sucli canal.

Sublimity (notwithstanding its name)
had been on the decline for many years.
It Is now looking up, having been cap-tuie- d

by tiie Dutch, so of n large portion
of Sublimity piecinct. Where littlo but
fern could bo been some years ago, prom
ising fields of grain may now bo seen,
and tho plow la busily pieparing for Fall
sowing. I had the pleasure of talking
with a German settler,, August Schpll-bur- g,

who is an intelligent and highly
educated man, aud who kinking a live-

ly interest in the district school.
I find great dissatisfaction about the

mode of assessing property. Should a
person bo absent from home, the Assesses
leaves a printed blank to be filled and re-

turned to tho Assessor In flftcon days.
Many persons Infer that all tho blanks
aro to ho filled by them by putting the
value on the property they own. I saw
a few of these printed blauks after hav-
ing been filled by the owner of property.
Some idvo tho number of auimalsof each
kind with tho aggregate" value. Those
printed blanks cost money and arc an
abomination. I was told by tho citizens
of Stayton, that tho Assessor did not

of them concerning their indebted-
ness, when assessing them tho present
year It would bo impossible to equalize
assessments when some aro made by the
Assessor mid others by tho owners of
proporty.

Wm. Poiitkh.

PROM NORTH YAMHILL.

Mu. HiHTon: Thoro is but little transpiring
hero that would be deemed fit to make inter-
esting newspaper matter. The opportunities
of tho farmor, situate- - liko myself, for obtain-

ing Information of what may be transpiring
around him is very limited. Necessarily he
li eonfluod vory cloioly to hla premises if ho
would be prosperous. Busluesa seldom calls
him oil' bis farm' lie has no time for recroa-lio-

oxcopt it be at the expense or neglecting
his business lu some particular. Ueuce the
nvorago Oregon fanner mingles but little
with the outside world, aud loams but little
through his own observation of what is going
ou, even noar to him. This is uot altogether
as it should be, some time ought to be spared
for recreation, but under the existing state
of atlalrs, I can see uothluK to mark the truo
course of the farmer, but to stay at home and
practice, uuceaslugly, Industry and economy.
We have, however, ono great source of In-

forming ourselves namely the uowsnaper.
Through this ageucy we aro enabled greatly
to relievo the monotony of farm life. Really
the uowspaper publisher ought to be counted
among tho groat benefactors of mankind
aud especially of tho agriculturist. Through
him alone, wo are enabled during our spare
momenta at home to Inform ourselvea of
what is transpiring in the surrounding
world.

110A1) WORK

Is now tho principal order of business among
firmora gouerally. Though tho greater part
of tho road work each year ought, undoubt-
edly, to bo done muoh earlier than this time,
It Is Impossible to have It done. Supervisors
are usually farmers, and the work has to be
done prlucipaly by farmers, neither ciui
spare the time to go on the road until the
priug seeding it done. The result la the

work U done after the heavy sprlug rains are
pissed. Wherever the ground is broken and
the road graded up or holes tilled, the earth
lies during the summer a loose masa,as much
of It at least as la uot worked up Into dust
aud blown away with the wind. The fall
ruins simply prepare that remaining to ln
easily worked up iuto mud, to be plunged
through during theoutlre winter; andBpring
lime finds the roads no better than tho year
before, aud ready for a repltltloa of the labor

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
of the previous summer. Most men are
awnro that If road grading and tilling Is done
early In the spring, while the ground is yet
wet and hoary, it icadliy settles- down and
becomes hard and compact as If beaten by
years of travej. We sometimes demonstrfte
this when wo plow our fields too wet it al-

most In variably makes them hard and clod-

dy, Evory year a larae proportion of tho la-

bor performed on our roads Is, in this way.
almost ontlrely thrown away labor, too,
that most farmers could spend, aud really
need to spend on their own farms; fo?, as I
havo intimated before, there is no tlmn when
farmers generally are not pressed with their
own work. The question suggests itself, la

there a remedy? I will say, no effectual rem-
edy under the exlstlugroud system. Otr law
makots Bbould look to it, and give us a law
that will insure us tho selection of tho very
boat men to superintend the road work, aud
that would place the meens in their hands to
enable them to do the work to the very btsl
advantage and at the proper time. Supervi-
sors aro-no- (.elected without auy particular
regard for their competenoy to fill the ulaw,
changing them from year to year, resulting
in the tearing up this year of what was done
last year, and generally a great lack of uni-
formity in the plan of worsting roads. I have
written much more than J bad intended, and
more than perhaps will bo of int-irm-t, never-
theless this is an important question iu which
all farmers ought to be interested, Hopo wo
may hear from older aud moro oxperincod
men on tho subject.

brnLLixa schools
Are theirage here, as fa other places. Thers
is to ba a contest between ten lawyers, doc
tors, merchants, etc., and ten Grangers of this.
county Tho challenge wus made by the lat
ter, owing to tho former having been in the
habit of boasting that thors was but littlo real
competency among Grangers. They proposa
to test. the spelling of the professionals, and 3
suggest that they sbould bo tried on writing
next. The time for tho proposed match is
uot doflnltoly sot, but be at the countj
seat. D. C. S.

Noiith YAStliiix, Mav 24tb, 1875.

Thoroughbred Sliccp lor Sale.

Mr. Joseph Teal advertises in this is-

sue that he has a largo number of fine
Merino bucks and owes for sale, at Ills
ranch, seven miles from Harrisburg, in
Linn county. Also somo of the finest
Cotswolds ever biought to thisStatc. "ffe
give below the pedigrees of tho Merinos,
which nre of the Mo uson and Jewett im-
portation of 1873, which are universally
acknowledged to bo one of tho fluefA if
uot tho best, importation of Merino siecp
ever brought into this Stato, and. Mr.
Teal informs U3 that the sheep show
great improvement In size and weight of
animals, as well as in yield of wool,
siuco being thoroughly ncclimutsd, as
they now are, en our soil.

Salem, Oct. 15th, 1873.

Mn. J. Teai Sir: Tho twenly-sove- n ewes
I have tills day sold you were bred as fol-

lows: Thoso with uoch under right ear were
raised and bod by D. W. it J. Poroy, and G.
J. Hollenbeck of Hoosac, N. Y., and sired by
their buck "Gen. Grant;" he by Hammond's
"Gold Mine," out of a Rich ewe. Dams were
sired by "Silver Mluo." and bred by E.Ham-
mond ot Vermont, The balance of thorn
woro bred and raised by Samuel Jewett of
Indopondenco, Mo., formerly of Addison Co.,
Vermont, aud woro sired by his stock ram
"Gredu Mountain;" he by the James rum;
ho by the Victor Wright ram of Shoram, XL
Mr. Jewett has. within tho last three years,
taken seven Jiist premiums and four swcej-sta- le

premiums lu different States ou his ram
"Green Mountain." The dams of said ewes
were raised In Vermont by Mr. Jewett, and
are all from the Atwood it Hammond stock,
all of which we guarantee pure bred Spanish
Merino. Jkwktt it Mu.nson.

Salem, Oct. 15th, 1S73.

Mn. J. TKAL-i-S- jr: The seven bucks 1 have
Ibis day Bold you were bred as follows:
Thoso marked on tho hip were bred by Wm.
Hall of Uarrlsburg; sired by Victor. Victor
was brod and raised by L. K. More of Sho-
ram, Vermont; Victor was sired by the Joues
ram; ho by Uammond'a old "Sweepstakes."
Dams wero bred by J, Tollngham of Sho- -
r. m, Vermont. Those marked on shoulder
were bred by L. M. Duuton, and sired by
"Robin;" he by "Frtak of Nature" he by
"Young Qiltnei:" he by "Old Grimes;" ho
by Uammond'a "Sweepstakes." The dams
wero sired by "Old Frank;" he by Ham-
mond's "Groaoy." The other was ralsod by
Samuel Jewett and bred the same as the oth-
er nine I sold you a few weeks since In Port-lau-

all of which we guarantee pure bred
Spanish Merino. JkwkttA Munsoj.

Vai.uaiilh Faum Sold. 0. D.Crosby, of
Llnu county, purchased 17.2 acres of land of
Joseph Smith, near Woodburn, last March,
to pay f42 per acre for it. The land la excel
lent and the improvements are worth In If
the money to put them on the place
Mr. Smitn retains the uso of the pltoa until
next fall, and hag half the crop, to be har-
vested in partnership, which adds $1,000 to
the benefits to be received by him.

Bending Wool to Market.

Now is tho time for the wool producers to
take proper steps to market their wool in
good shape. S. A. Seymour offers again his
servicea to sort and pack wool in a manner
to commaud the confidence of Uistern man-
ufacturers, and there is reason to believe that
produosra would receive eight to ton per cent,
mora for their wool If properly graded and
reliably placed on the market. The credit of
our Stato as a wool producing country is In-

volved in this matter aud thoro is every
reason why our wool ahould be properly
graded aud no sufficient reason why It should
not.

Patrons of Hi3bandry, Attention.

I will meet tiie weiubHrs of our Ordt-- r nt

the following timfi old pln"t, for ibf P"r
poso of laying befoielfcem some .i

Time '
importance to our onwmantlon.
meeting, 1 o'clock r. jr., rxinpi hero dost.
nated:

Monmouth, Polk cour.Sy, Friday. Mav 23

Philomath Grange, Uirrto", Snturda, 1

Poora Uranee. Linn, MrwoXv, SI.

Drownovlllo, Linn, Tiihw'.hv, Jnnn 1.

Knos Butto Grange, Mnr '1

Sauliam Grange, Linn, Thursday, 3.

Roc Point Grange, Marlon, Friday, 4.

Abiqua Grang", Marion, Saturday 5.

Woodburn Grange, Marion, Monday, 7.

IJutto Grange, Marion, Tuesday, 8.

Chehalem Graojre, YamhillrWednesday,9.

llillsboro Grange, Washington, Thursday,
10, 11 r. mi

Sheridan Grange, Yamhill, Friday, 11.

Bethet Orat)Ker k Saturday. I2--

I hopoall'the inmibers that can do so will
atteod thwiieetiaHS,ait will be lintmsi-bi- o

lor m to meet uch Granj:n separately.
DAMbli CUMK,

Master Orogcn State GriJ(ri I', of II.

Adams aito Fheucii IlAtivi:sTin Cun-

ningham &Co. nSoTlhlK uof barvotMr fur
sale, aud navo niv ouo t tlio niHCoinf on
hand and in condltii.a to show Its operation.
Mr. H. S. Hill, ageio for the manufacturer,
is now here and Is putting up ibo machine.
He wilt remain here in Or,?on to sns ics an-tu-

opeiatlon In the harvest field. To mak-

ers claim that it is the bet harvester, in tho
known world, Unll aud see it.

A Fine PBacunaos Colt. Mr. Tom
Townsend was in to-v- y with a re-

markably Sne Porcheron colt,slred by White
Prince, owned by W. 0. Myer, from bis largo
sorrel mare Jenny which stands
high and is well proportioned. This colt
measures 1GJ5 incboi around tho hook, 21

around tho arm, with a girth of 4 fe'rt and 2
Inches and is 12'A hanc& high at two months
old. Mr. Myor is tliiii-sprln- at Junction and
Eugene with Whito Prince, but came down
to Salem yesterday.

Mr. D. KMchhastoensufliiringformonths
with a cancer on the lip, aud has trlod varous
ramodles with littlo- - or no succocs. Dr.
Pieshaw took chaiga of tho matter a tevr
days ago, liaco whon, wo aro mformoj, there
has been marked improvomont in tho health
of his patient.

mineral IlcitMHlles Superseded.
All except thoso who refuse to bo convbnceJ by the

most ioslt.c proof, ail. IJ tho infinite of
llostctter'i Stomach Il,ttjM to the minimi
w hlrh It 1vs-t- o a ciy Rrext extent suporsciU'el, ami
uhlch, it 'jrto bohopeclv for tho sikoof tho hiimnn
stomach, may CYCitrvlly bi nbai do u d. altogether.
The btttCii) are a most poti-ii-t correc Ivo if disnreleis
oftholIr, stomach unl Kidney-- . Ilfbitunl consti-
pation, dyspepsia, bowel con plaints, rud tho nume-
rous anil changeful symp tmi nhlco lirileato In-

ternal weakness or disease, arc in ciery instance
not on1 rclleicd, but turc'l. by a peiMsttnt onrtsjs-tcmitlcus- o

of this sovereign re'ned. Intermittent
and s remittent feers may be Mirely preventoi
by a dUly use of tlits powerful but r'eueant and mild
tonic Physical or is the best In which to
encouAtcr disease. Suture IS bj rciourbo to tho Bit
ters.

JbHiROE!'S
WELL EXSMT8R.
I HAVE boiuht tlio ri'ht to uso this machlno in

3EollK., County,tud am ready to till all orders fur UI ai 81 per
foot, with WOODEN TUIHNG Tor other tubW,
bpeclal airangcments. This mode of borlni; wells lias
pro ed a great success. All tbose w anting w ells, pleas
g c mo a trial Address,
ui)J(,ml A. II. DUNN l", Hctlicl, Poll co.

Notice to Stockholders.
HE Stockholders of the Jefferson Warehouse Com- -T t''J U IIDIVUJ tiUVIU 11 ltlV UlbVlllIK vri tll'i

Company will be held at on SATURDAY,
MAY Sith, 1875. for tho purpose of electing Directors
of said Company.

CIIAHLKS MILLEK, Secretary.
Jtffersom, Jfjy 25, is.:--

..

THOROUGHBRED

BUCKS and EWES.

IOFFKK FOIt HALB. AT MY RANCH. IS LINK
se en miles from Uarrlsburg,

40 Merino Bucks,
1, a, and 3 years old 5

40 Merino Ewes,
1, 3, 3, and 4 ream old 5

Which w 111 be told at reduced reasonable rates for
cash, or fur good uotes, at Hi months' time, bearing
tuttrosu These are the FIRST CHOICE of the

Monson & Jowott Importation,
brouiht to Orecon In October. 1873. and rrnned to
have been tho best Importation erer made to our
Slate, bxventee'u of these Merino buck last year
sheared 331V pounds, ranging from 1(1 to 2"i pounds,
averaging exactly lUtf Ib io lite lleree. Tho
deicesof the ewes last year averaged U'i lbs., and
this yetr they average o er 1 0 lbs. to the lleocu. Sly
bucks aro not jet sheared this spring.

These sheep are PKUFECTLY HEALTHY and
thoroughly accllaiatod, and show great improi ement
on our coil, with as to size of animals and w tight of
fleece.

ALSO. FOH SALE.
Thoroughbred English Cots

wold Bucks and Ewes,
AS flXE AS ARE ON TlllZ 'COAST.

My Cotswold tucks last year acragcd 1IW pounds,
Eea 11 pounds, to thu fleece.

(ST Address me at PORTLAND, or islt the rincn,
whera my agent will show Ike stock aud the sample
fleeces. Sample fleeces can also be seen at L. GOLD-
SMITH CO.'S, l'ortlaad.

JOSEPH TEAL.
Flre-Plaoes- ,

Mammoth Book Quarry,
Polk county, Oregen, Tlio rocfc from this quarry has
been used for tho list twelve vein for
hearths, ic, aud has proven ncuhcr to crack nor to
crumble In short. Is absolutely f. Slanufac-lure- d

bv J. W. CMU'fiM'Elt. (ST Apply to W.Tt.
AD.1IH, bilenj. EljSlnlpd'

WOOL WANTED.

JOHN W. GILBERT

WCi dINW PAY TUX

Highest Market Pric.
Home Manufacturing Company.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS.

AT a meeting of the Directors of tho Ilome Manu-
facturing Company, held at Salem May 20th, 1875,

It was ordered that aflsr. Tunc 20th, I875i all delinquent
assessments shall be pitcctl In the hands of the proper
leger otllcers for collection. Until that time, parties
lu L'un county can pay to Mr Richard Morris, of Un-
arm of Parker i Morris. A. W. Stanard:. Wm Cym,
orU.-ri- rl Mjers: In Pir connty, to J, V. B; Butler or
JimnTatom; in Marisn. to C. W. Bowie. T.

or Samuel Brov n.
'llii.ctlo'i of tho Board la necessary In order to

settle the business of Uai Company and" dissolve
Kumiliig to la. ordered at the meeting

of sto kuoldcr held at tuiun Fehrnsrv lid. '875.
JAMES TATOM,

m)2iw-- l Arsessor aud Collector.

Cancers canbe Cured !

XTE WILL TREAT CANCERS ON THE PIHN-- v
c'fleof

JVo Cure, No Pay T
Hao-Jsone- Vcgetabfo Remeillcs for T4mioasois of tlxo Uyo, wlflch have

cured a reat inauy cases eonsidei ed hopelessly blind.
K. G. & lURSk PnESIIW,Cancer and Eye Doctors, Office at

myl3nl Geo. Settleuilre's, 2d St., Albany, Or.

LAIR ID'S
PATENT SEAMLESS

Grain and Wool Sacks,
HANUFAtTlRED DT

WILLrAM LAIRD &.C0., Forfar, Scotland.

S. L. MARSH,
C0IINE2 or FIRST AND STARK STREETS,

PORTLAND,
Agent for Oregon.

Simp'.: now on exhltltlcn. my2Iml

Kfnt to Immigrants.
AFTBH THE TIUST DAY OF JUNE, I WILL

GOODSAt bota my stores In Executive B'ock, Salem, aS

CASH PRICE
FORCurrency!

S. FRIEDMAN.
"ai.mi. May 50. li5

fi0im Slntmil

COMPANY.
Fire and Marina Insurance.

DIRECTORS:
Oregon Branch.

PORTLAND-- IP . Wassermin. C. n. Lewis, B. Qold- -
eKMk - 2,!?clSuJ Drooko;

h. F. Gioier.
ALB VNYJ. A. Crawford.
DALLES D M. FIIENCU.
LEWISTON-- J. Loewenbefg.

HAMILTON BOYD.
General Acenf,

PORTLAND, OREGON.It. HEID, Agont, Salem. myl8m3

PAINTEU'SMauual Kalsomlnlng.lial
i
,
,.L e,,ttrlU(r' ?ta ",,U!- - Sliding, glazing,staining, analysis or colors, harmony; contSSic.,50cti. &. Boot of Scroll?

Carpenter's Mannal. 60. Wah-maUcrau- dIo tier's Manual M. TaxIdermlsfaManu- -m"!9 M?."?01', '"' Gma to Author-shi-
Calculator, 25. nunter andTrannor's Ouldo, 20 OI booksellers, or by mailJEbs'u HANEy & CO.. lit Nassaust.; N;

Summons.
In Jast'cc's Court, East Salem Precinct, County ofMarlon, btate of Orrgon.
S. A. Clarke i D. W. Cnlg. pliffs., w. J. Pot, Smith,deft. Action at Law.

TO J. PUT. SMITH, the abovf.named defendant:the tame of the State of Oregon, you are here-by required to appear before tbe undendiri ed. a Just-ice of the Peace for tho precinct arbrcFald. on the 2thday of June, 1S75, at 10 o'clock in the foreooon of saidday. at the oftico of said Justice lu said precinct, toanswer tho complaint of the above named plaintiffs In
f.e.u,i ctlon- - The defendant will take notice thatir he fall to answer the complaint herein, the plaintiffs)

111 take Judgment against htm for thirteen anddollars, coin, wl h costs and disbursements, and thatyour property attached w II be sold to satisfy the same.
Given under my hand this 15th day of May. 1875.

U A. JOHNSON.
May21,l?75K6 Justice of tbe Peace.

SALEM
FURNITURE FACTORY.v

At Mill Creek Bridge,
LIBERTY STREET, - . . SALEM, OREQOH.

All kinds or

FURNITURE ON HAND,
And Made to Order.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED
On the lowest terma for CASH.

JOB WORK done, and all kinds of TUllMIf G

Orders promptly Attended to.
Opods delivered to any part of the city, to the rail-

road, or wharf, ruts or ciuiiue.
PARMENTER & BABCOCK.

April SO, isa. WtX

ftR to &QO HOC DAV at.home. Tern. fro
UUAVTO U 3TIAUN a C,,MJdXVXa romm j. ji&inew

ljtf. J. A.A" 'Jf i. ..ss t vutlrttxivlZtm ''' jtitiaAi- - Sni..8lgk.uji.

iA

m
M

? i


